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POPULA'riON AiJD n':.J IC;L~.TIGN TO ECGNOiv!E: Al\JJ SOCIAL DEVELOPJviENT (item 5 
of the Council o.c;em1a) (E/4-454 and ,\dct.l, E/4486/Adcl.l, E/4493/nev.l, 
paras. l52-l6G, E/4551) (continued) - · 

11" - ---- ,_- ; ( f'l 1 ) • l th t th d. f . t r.:: f t' (< • l ur. __:_:i:;;v_J-.''. , .cur,~cy sc:nc a, e very wor J.ng o 1 em ::; o ne vouncl __ C.'..[~Cl1'-tCt 

denoted the inL:;_'l12,ticn,J. community's awanmess of the close relr.ctionshi:;_' 'dhich c~d~;ted 

between economic c:.nd coci.:~.l development cmd population growth. 

History revco.l 1 that the rates of development of the industrictlized countries 

at the turn of the century had been, on the whole, rather low <mel in mnny instnncc;s 

compared unfavoura!Jly uith the growth rates achieved by the m::cjority of developing 

countries durinc tlw years followin2: the :3econd iiJorld War. Nevertlwles1:.1, tho.sc; 

countries had rc:.piclly rec:cched affluence and prosperity. They had had 2 dccisi vo 

advantage over the J:)re.sent developinc; countries in that the r::tte of increase of their 

populations avera::_;od nbout one per cent per year whereas the averGge rate of popul;::.tion 

growth in the devclor-:~ng countries had b,~en 2.3 per cent in the fifties ctnd 2._') per cent 

in the early si:;,:tie.s, in a number of instances even re cching 3 per cent, That ;_;c;~mt 

that the pO_;_JUhction of those countric;s would double in less than tvventy-fivc; years 

and that the )roc~ross made through hard work and sacrifice was pGrtly nullific:c~, 

Turkey offered ct pGrticul8.rly striking example of that trend. In the pc:,st 

three years, tho ~~nmwl c;rovvth rate target of 7 per cent set in the dev0lopment pl~-u1s 

had been achievoQ. At that r;::.te, if the population rem>cinGd stationary the l-?._e_r.:.....<:?.EJ~i-~ 

gross nationctl income uould double every ten years 1 and in less than one generntion 

Turkey would rc .. ".ch o. stand.::crd of living equivalent to that of the advanced countries 

of western Euro~;c. Unfortunately,. during the nineteen-fiftie.s, the annual population 

growth rate hc.d bocn 2.85 per cent and, although it had fallen to 2.Gl per cent in the 

nineteen-sixtier>, it ·aus still well above the world a.verage. 

There was no doubt that economic development, urbanization and the sprencl of 

education could brL12; about a lowering of fertility. But it was precisely the hic;h 

birth-rate whj_ch vcrj often prevented the; economi~ development which would result in a 

reduction· of po~;ulation l)ressures. Often the only way to brectlc out of the vicious 

circle, therefore, nac to introduce family plc:mning on G nation-wide scctle. 'rhcre 

were many countr.ioc \"lhich had roached thc::ct conclusion and decided to talw moo._suros 

to curb fertllity o..o a 1~eans of a,ccele:rating economic and social development. Tho 

application of such 1;1easures vws often facilitated by the fact tho.t the individual 

was happy that roco.:;ni tion had been given to ono of his bctsic rights., th::1.t of 

determining tho size of his own family, l..'1d that he had been given the me2lls of 

exercising it. In tlct field, sovereign StGtes and individuals were, of course, free 

to adopt the line of action they considered be.st. 
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His delegation was glad to see that United Nations demographic activities ho.d been 

considerably extended, o.s the Population Commission's report revealed, but it considered 

that United Nations bodies should devote still greater attention to countries' family 

planning needs. In that connexion, his delegation thought, as the United States 

representative llo.d ~;ointed out, that the Population Commission was, perhaps, over

emphasizing the preparation of statistics and research of an academic nature, to the 

detriment of more pr2.ctical activities which could be of direct benefit to the 

developing countries. Demographic statistics and projections were, indeed, ossenti2.l 

tools for drawinG up nell-conceived development plans but research should be directed 

mainly at supporting United Nations action in the field, particularly with regard to 

human fertility and its medical aspects. 

The need to review priorities and concentrate efforts on the most pressinr; needs 

became all the more evident in the light of the statement in paragraph 10 of the note 

by the Secreto.ry-Gcneral on population and its relation to economic and social 

development (E/Lt55l) that 11several projects which need urgent financing are in danger 

of being delaycd; 1• In that connexion, it was reassuring to see, in paragraphs 17 and 

119 of the Popub.tion Commission 1 s report (E/4454) 1 that the question of priorities 

was under study and that .the Commission was aware that family planning had not yet 

received the attention it deserved in the United Nations Population Programme. 

His delegntion rJGlcomed the establishment of the Trust Fund for Population 

Activities. It should be pointed out th.::.:t, in paragraph 33 of its report, the 

Commission took note of the increasing number of country requests for technical 

a.ssistance in po:·.Julc.tion matters and anticipated an even greater increase in the futu..l'c;. 

Under the circuustc:nces, the Council should take appropriate measures and prepnre 

guidelines to enable tho increased volume of requests to be effectively met. 

It was in the light of the preceding considerations that his delegation vienod 

the draft resolution in the Commission's report, and reserved the right to comment on 

it later. 

Mr._ PO,Sl~ip..:£! (United Kingdom) said he welcomed the inclusion in the agendc, 

of an it€m on populat:Lon :md its relntion to economic and social development, since that 

was a problem of im1:1ediate importance even if its solution could only be a long-term 

one. As the head of the United Kingdom delegation had said in plenary, a solution to 

that problem was nn essential ingredient of remedies for economic and social ills. 

It was not only a ~ucstion of improving the per capita rate of economic growth but ~lso 
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of freeing futuro r;onorntions from hunger, ignor211ce and poverty and of effectively 

recognizing man 1 s bcsic right freely to decide on the number and spc.cing of his 

children, as wns omphnsizod in sever::t.l parngr::t.phs of the Declaratiorc. on Populo.tion by 

World Loaders (E/Lt-551, annex I). His delegation agreed, therefore, with those dologa-

tions which had stettod th2.t, on the one hand, it wo..s a problem of bo.sic humcm rights 

and, on the other, 2. decision which, in the last :cnalysis, was a matter for tho ft.'cmily. 

It was certc~in tl1o.t tho economic aspects of the problem were of tho highest 

importance. As tho Director-General of the Food 211d Agricultur(~ Organization of the 

United Nations (:?AJ) ho..d said at the l532nd plenary mooting, the breakthrough on tho 

food side had to be Gatchod by population pla.nninr; to prevent populc.tion gro\7th 

from continuine:; to nullify tho growth in ::1gricultural production. iJi thin the context 

of measures to r~uaro..ntoc future generations better physical 211d c1or2.l heo.lth conditions, 

it was also nocessr,_ry to give young people the educational and employment )OSGibili ties 

they would demo..nc.l m1.d, consequently, to mo..ke provision in time for tho bottlenecks 

which would occur in the training of teachers and in industrial and E1gricultur2..l 

employment openings. 

It was obvious that Elttempts to improve humEln rc:sources could be har.Jporcd by the 

populEltion explosion. As the Secretary-General had pointed out, tr_e second Devolopnent 

Dec8.de would ho.vo to onphasize the; critico..l relationship between population ond 

resources and ber:;in to overcome tho problems ::trising from that relationship. There 

had been a welco:·,lc chonge in the attitude of the United Nations to that problem, <md 

the Secretary-Gencrc'l u:::.s to be congratul8.ted on his initiative. Although, lib:: the 

French Governm.cnt, h:i_s own Governm0nt was not normally in f,·wour of esto..blishinc Trust 

Funds to finD.nce l)o..rticulo.r activities, it appeared that, in the present case, tho 

Trust Fund for ~-;opulo.tion Activities could be an cdfectivo meons of pump-priming o..nd 

of stimulatinc; intorno.tional Elction. Care should be taken to ensure that the Fund 

did not become c.. surJstitute for the United Nations Development Programme (UI\TDP), to 

which it should sioply add momentum. In view of the interesting suggestion made by 

the Uni tc;d Sto.toG ro~)rosentative, he wondered whether the Secretarictt would soon be in 

/;.\ position to c;i vo 2...'1. indico. tion of how the Fund would be used. His dolegntion noted 

with satisfaction tllcct, according to i'mnex II to the Secretary-Goner;cl 1 s note, n lnr:._~o 

proportion of th.c; :;::\mel is resources would be devoted to regional activities o.nd 

work in the field. 
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Moreover, hi.s delegation endorsed whnt was said in p:tragraphs 156 .:md 161 of the 

report of tho Committee for Programme and Co-ordination (E/4493/Rcv.l). As other 

delegations had pointed out, it was important that the Population Division should not 

yield to the tompto.tion to pursue demographic research as an end in itself. It VJO.S 

essential to respect tho basic principle of technicnl assist2.nce, namely, thnt it 

was for governmcnt,s to formulate policies and to submit requests in consequence, tho 

United Nations linitint:, itself to supplying assistnnce in response to such rcquocts. 

Conditions differed from country to country and it rested with governments to decide 

what type of nssistance they needed. 

His delegation considered tho.t tho question of co-ordinating population activities 

was very importo.nt a.nU.. was glad that it had be"'n taken into account in the draft 

resolution submitted to the Council. It had studied with interest annex II to tho 

thirty-fourth rc;Jort of tho Administrative Committee on Co-ordination (ACC) 

(E/4486/Add.l). Jh::.le welcoming the establishment of a Sub-Committee on Population, 

it agreed with tllc J-.-,;xmoso delegation that co-ordination should also embrace non-

governmental orc;anizc.tions and national and private institutions. Tho ACC had 

referred to that point but, as the Committee for Programme and Co-ordination had said 

in paragraph 231 of its report, much remained to be done in developing procedures for 

co-ordination, p~'.rticulnrly in the field of demographic projections. The ACC should 

take care to avoid du~Jlication in that field among various specialized agoncios. 

delegation would like the draft resolution subndttcd to the Council to request the 

ACC to t::tke nc'.J ::m.d energetic stops to eliminate any overlc·,pping between the worlc of 

the specialized agencies in conncxion with population studies and the st~ff employed 

on them. 

It was only by endco.vouring to establish an equilibrium between humc:m resources 

and food resources tho.t one could hope to contribute to the happiness of future 

generations, cmd his delegation hoped that the solution o.dopted by the Committee uould 

reflect some of the con.sidero.tions he h:o.d just mentioned. 

rvlr._~<2._lF~I_31:f (Libya) said that, although his country had a population of only 

about one and o. hc'.lf uillion in a world of over 3,000 million people, it shared tho 

concern of those countries which were faced with a population problem. Tho hoc..d of-

his delegation lrd o.lre2.dy spoken on the subject at a plenary meeting of the Council. 
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The problci:1 shouLl be considcrz.;d within th.:; cont:.::xt of ovo:r-a1l economic ::md socL-_l 

development. FarJily planning or birth control should not be reg:ccrdcd (~S the only 

possible solution to thc populc.tion probl..::m, in p::1.rticul::cr, or to the probll::m of f~1stcr 

economic development in gcnoro.l. The: scientific =md toclmical progress nnde in 

various fields, J:l.~.rticul,:.rly food production, was cncour::tging, in so L:.r ets it helped 

to increc.sc productivity, c,specio.lly in developing countries, nnd rc,sul ted in more 

effective usc of resources. Uni t<1d Nations bodies could plo.y o. si§;nific~:.nt role in 

tho.t process. Ho-:.'cvor, o:.1ch country must be fr\;o to formulo.tc its own populi:ttion 

policy and the ri:._;ht of every fr..<mily to ho.vc ns m:.my children :cs it wo.ntcd raust bo 

respected. '.·.'h:1.t j)rovi::.>o WL1.S clcc,rly stated in Gcnc::ro.l Assembly rc.s:olution 2211 

(XXI) of 17 DccorJbor 1966. 

The genor,::_l conch~sion emerging from tho Population Commission 1 s report wo..s tlnt 

tho relo..tionshi ') bot'.iccn demographic, economic and soci.:cl chango wa::: not 2. simple one, 

and that conscc~uont:::..y thor<.; was no simple or uniform solution to the problems arisins 

from that rel,::ctionc;lli~c~. Economic 'l.nd socio..l forces had certainly influenced 

demogr2phic ch.:m2:c, including fertility decline:. Howovcr, tho rol;::,tionship v1as 

difficult to clvfinv ccur2.toly, ::ts tlk Population Commission h-,d acknowledged in the 

resolution ttpprQV,_)d c:t its h!olfth scscion c:md 1.dopt\::d by tho Economic and Boci2.l 

Council (rosolut:i..on S:J3 C (XXXV) of 5 April 1963). 

The Intcrrcr~ionr·.l .~iorkshop on Progr1.mmes of ·:;:'ro.ining in tho Field of Populo.tion, 

held in Donmo.rk in 1967, had cmpho.sized tho vo.luo.blu service performed by the contrcs 

which were tr:::.inin;_; clcmogrnphcrs needed by Governments for demosra.phic rvsonrch .::end 

encouraging tho dovclo~Jm0nt of no.tional tr2.ining 'lCtivitios. His Government o.ttnchod 

great importo..nco to such programmcJs nnd bclisvcd th:ct cxistinc; trn.iEing centres nhould 

be expanded cmd c;~.vcn ascisto.nce by United Nations bodies. It shD.rcd the Commission's 

view that tho contros sponsored by the Uni t-:.:d Nations should supplement trcininc; 

offerc;d by universities or other national tr:1.inir.;.g institutions in developing regions. 

His dolo,:;o:tion was ;m:::pnred to support the dr;_ft resolution contcinod in 

chnpter XI of the CoUiilission 1 s report. It would clarify its position further \lhcn the 

draft was put to chc vote c.fter considertttion by the Committoc. 

Mr._Jl]~~lP!~l:l_~ (India) said the growing intvnsi ty of studies, rcsoo..rch o..nd 

programmes undcrt~-~1 ccn in recent years rc:v0<:tlcd the importmcc of the population 

problem in tho contv::t of tho struggle ago.inst hunger and poverty. The problem wac 

now engaginz the attention of Governments and international org:mizations. Houcvor, 
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the tasks wore iuucnso i:md required, in ,-:tddition to the studies being conducted or 

contemplated, c_ctio:1-or:~ontod mcL'.sures by United N'ttions bodies nt the regional .-:1.11d 

country levels, in tllo form of trnining nnd tochnicnl assistance projects, field 

research .-:1.11d mo1Jilizc-.tion of adequate exte;rnal resources to supplement tho efforts 

made by dovolopins countries and to unable them to mcmufacture tho equipment ond 

supplies they noodod in that field. 

The main effort had to be at tho government level in each country. ~1ero was 

no universally applicable solution or remedy. It was encouraging to note thnt several 

Governments had recently adopted now policies, either in dealing with their own 

problems or in oJ:tonding technical co-operation to countries requesting it. 

He outlined tho efforts made by his Government in thnt field and referred to tho 

assistance it hnd received from United Nations bodies. Its fnmily-planning progro.nm1c 

was based on the ~!rinciple of voluntary acceptance o.nd every person was free to ado;Jt 

ClnY of the approved L1othods of contr:_,_ccption. The progro.mme recognized the rir_;ht of 

individual fo.milios to exercise discretion regarding the number and spacing of children. 

For that imr.1onso t;.1sl;:, involving 90 million couples in the reproductive ago group, 

various measures heed boon adopted to strengthen, enlarge and reorganize the family

planning progr:v,mw, both at the central and state administration levels, to ensure thc:.t 

it roached nll villc:.g·:::s o.nd hamlets. The process included efforts to oncouro.go 

people to accept thv smo.ll fo.mily norm of two or three children and to accept family 

planning methods nit;! confidence:, the organization and e:lttension of services and 

supplies, tho trccinin[; of socinl workers, tho strengthening and co-ordination of 

family-planning organizations at various levels and thv execution of research and 

evaluation progr:::l:lue,s. As a special me:nsure, maternal and child health services lnd 

been integrated with faL1ily-planning services at all levels. 

In recent ycnrs 1 scvorc..l measures hctd been tnkcn by the Department of Family 

Planning. In vion of the magnitude of the programme, em effort wo.s made to enlist the 

active support of nll sections of the population and the greatest possible number of 

public and privc:.to orc;.-:1.11izations, educationnl institutions and eminent religious, 

politicnl and other influential personalities. During 1967, the Government hc..d 

opened more thccn 6,000 family welfare centres and ,~,bout 130 mobile sterilization units. 

There were now :forty-one family-planning trnining centres, compared with twenty-eight 

in the previous yc2r. Over 1,800,000 stcriliz2.tion op-::r.::ttions had been performed 

in 1967-1968, co1:1po.rod with 800,000 in the previous yo::tr. 
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His Government nccs grcteful to United Nations org~1niz::::.tions, ospocietlly UNDP, 

the United Nationn Children 1 s Fund (UNICEF), Tho ~vorld Hec:clth Organizettion (WHO) 

and tho United H::ccions Educational, Scientific :md Cul turnl Org::::.nization (UNESCO), 

for helping with tho ost::.blishmcmt of trc.ining and rcseo_rch and health centres, 

providing cxpcrt.s, consult::cnts o.nd trc,ining facilities o.nd don::tting vehicles, 

He hoped tlnt c..ssist:mco would continuo in tho futuro. 

His dolegcction nclcomod the co-opcrction arrangc:mcmts outlined in tho report 

of the ACC o.nd fully supported the suggostion that ·'- uniform proccduro for popul.::ction 

projections should be cst::::.blished. Ho recalled thctt, nt th'" twenty-fourth session 

of the Economic Comnission for Asi-;. o.nd tho F:::_r East (ECAFl:;), his Government hetd 

supported n rocom:H.mdc.tion for the ostnblishment of n rugion::.l advisory group on 

populntion progrc.En11es ond of a population informntion centro, for which his Government 

had offered to l)b.ce existing insti tutionnl f:tcili ties in Indi::. nt ECAFE 1 s dispocnl. 

Mr. ~f!.ABITJ\.OU~ Ulorocco) expressed ctppreciation of the.: untiring c;fforts m.:::.do 

by United No.tionc org~cnizations to promote populo.tion plraming to assist tho economic 

and social devc:lol;mcmt of poor countries. Hi.s Government would support etny concerted 

international 2ctio~ th~t would furthGr progress in th~t field. 

In sover2l developing countrius population pressure undoubtedly undermined, 

and in some c,-:cscs C::'.ncellcd out, the effect of ~.?conomic growth. Populettion exprrnsion 

was clso tho c,::cusc of serious social problems ~tccomF-:.nying the migration of country 

people to urb~n centres. Such uprooted elements of the; population hnd the added 

misfortune of bcinc; un~blo to rccquiro the we::tlth and [ldv=:.ntagcs offered by on 

industrial civilizo.tion, which nevertheless secme:d to be almost within their ro2.ch. 

Th'l.t process thrco.toncd the politic-:1.1 stCJ.bility of tho country in which it occurred. 

Family plc.nnin;_; r12s rtdvocatod as tho ide::.l mo'ills of restoring tho balance 

be:tween matcrL'.l o.nd hum::.n resources, but it could only att::cin it.s objective in tho 

context o.f over-all economic socic:'cl and cul tur'l.l development. fl:-.ny United Nc..tio_ns 

studies seomud to c.ct:cch undue importance to the popul'1tion nspocts of tho question 

and did not give sufficient considerrttion to sociological factors. A populc..tion 

policy could not be lx~:sod only on dat."J. which, ;:clthough scientifically rtne1lysod, 

might not reflect tho needs of ce1ch individual sitm.tion. It wns not so much a 

question of fixing 2.n rtrbi trnry popub.tion level on the bo.sis of tho current. 

production Of L1 CiVOll country 'l.S of increasing that production to th<J lovel where 
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it enabled the population to live in decent conditions. It was therefore necesso.ry 

to undertake studioo of population probl0ms -::ts o. whole, in the light of :-en ovcr-:::cll 

development stro.tcgy, cmd nt tho s::tmo time consider prncticnl measures by which the 

desired objectives could be attained. The Governments of developing countries 

were prepnred to spo.rc no effort to moot tho challenge of ignorance and poverty, 

but the success of cmy action they took in the: limited field of family plo.nning did 

not depend on their determination alone. They hrtd to tr:cke into account the cho.ro.cter 

o.nd diversity of the l)OOplc as indi vidu::tls, their trn.di tions, religious beliefs, moral 

principles o.nd pcrsono.l motivntion - factors which could oppose and even defeat thoir 

efforts, Cnution c:.nd po..tience were therefore esscnti,::tl in such a delico..te mcttter. 

It was im:Jortc.n l:: to bear in mind, ':'.bovc all, th8 pnrticulnr needs of eo.ch rc; gion 

o.nd e ::tch human COi:1i~mr1i ty. Population studies and progrnmmos should be conceived in 

tho context of intcgro.ted nction designed to ensure tho economic nnd socinl :-tdvrcncoc1ont 

of mankind. l'Ioreovcr, it would have to be decided whether birth control wns comp~:.tible 

with humnn rights. A whole rnnge of factors must therefore be borne in mind. Tho 

development of cduco..tion, trcUning [lnd public information would undoubtedly lco~d to o. 

solution in the lon::; run. Tho rich countries could, for their pnrt, help to 

alleviate the incvit~ble poverty accompGnying under-development. It would be iml;rudont, 

however, to resort only to Malthusian measures, which could in the long run result in 

nn older populo.tion o.nd o. loss of vi tnli ty. 

United Nations bodies should tnkc co-ordinated, integrnted action to osto.blish 

a harmonious bo.lo.nce between materinl wealth, nnturn.l resources o.nd humnn potentiGl. 

Such co-ordino.tion would also help to nvoid the duplicntion of effort which occurred 

at both the resco.rch o.nd operational levels. The regionnl economic commissions 

should also intensify their activities in accordance with the now development str~tcgy, 

be::tring in mind the spccinl conditions of c<tch country • The work of national wid 

privnte institutionc and philanthropic orgnnizations concerned with tho.t problem should 

also be co-ordinated. Tho tr2..ining of nation'll profossionc:.l staff, especially 

demographers, sto.tisticio.ns, sociologists, and doctors, was ossontial for the success 

of any fo.mily-pL·.nninc progrt'Jnmo. 

His delcgo.tion svp,)orted the suggestion put forward by tho 3wedish represontz:'.tive 

that Governments cmd individuo.l fnmilies should be given 3.bsolute freedom of choice 

in the matter of "oirth control. 

He agreed rd. th L'..Yld would support the draft resolution cont::tinod in chapter XI of 

the Population Cou1:1icsion 1 s report. 
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jv]rs. l{c:;!!HIO?J-~RN0T (Bvldum) recalled that the Population Commission hc::cd 
--·- ----·--·-..0. -----.. --~-----.--- Q 

itself noted in its rcnort thl: COinpluxi ty r1nc"l di vc;rsi ty of th:: problvms L:.cinc 

governments nith rc;;e.rd to population. Th0re seemed to be n.. definite link botvJCen 

population donc:;:l.ty c.ncl economic and social devolopmcmt, though it was difficult to 

establish tho Oi_)timu:,: rolntionship bohmon the various factors. The French reprc.scn-

tative had very clcarl~r explained how difficult it was to decide on a proper 

demographic policy. 

Nevc;rtholcss, it rws impossible not to be alarmed at the over-rapid growth of 

population in Vc'SC re:t;ions of the developing world; thf: developing countrios had em 

urgent pro bled co .solve, and the emergency solution they were o.dvoca.ting was that known 

as family planj~inc or, ~Ln other words, birth control. LikG many other delo::-:;ation;.;;, 

her delegation '.JiGlwd to strcss that birth control was only a stopgap measure nnd could 

not be accepted c:·_::; t~1-.: .cmin fe.ctor of dovclopmcnt. It should be possible to find nnd 

apply many other ::0c:.nc of improving the stand:::trd of living of people in the devclo)ing 

countries. 

Over the; lo .. st fcH ycars, the United Nations and several of the speci:c.lizcd ac;cncics 

had carried out studiec of population problems and wen: slo'.!ly evolving towa.rds action 

at the request of covernments. It w.:-cs naturally understood that ·Ga.ch country was 

master of its O\Jl1 )Opulation policy and that each governm(:nt should decide on ttw type 

of assistance it required. There: was, however, :::t limit to that ric;ht of governments, 

to which the Bolr_:;i<.:'ll clelogntion attOtched tremendous importance: the: limit im::_Josed by 

respect for tho liberty and dit,nity of .the individual. In that connexion, her 

delegation wished to o.ffirm its belief that certi:'.in methods should be condem>'lOd out of 

hand: abortion, for j_nstancc, 'Nhich was a derogation frolll the right to life, c.nd 

sterilization, whic:1 \Jas a derogation from individual integrity even if the person 

concerned willin·,ly ..:~m~. deliberately agreed to it; moreovor, some legislations 

condemned volun·cary sclf-mutilation.-

Her delegation considered that other methods of contraception were infinitely 

preferable; for in13tcmcc, there were tho chemical contraceptives commonly lmo1m as 

;'the pill 11 , L"lm~ t:1c rhythm me:thod based on th<:: menstrual cycle. Doth methods im::_Jlicd 

some tro.ininc o.nd cclf-cliscipline, however, and doctors still did not lmon what t~w 

long-tc.rm effects of c~1omical contraceptives might be. Hechanical contraceptivc;s 

were easier to usr; ,.,_nd n;ore efficient, although persons using them had to remain under 

medical supervision to avoid serious accidents. 
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In conclusion, she wished to emphasize the importance of the Teheran resolution 

on family planning - the lntest position on the question - which had been unanimously 

adopted by more th~'.n eighty countries. The resolution recognized the fundamental 

right of couples to decide on the size of their family and the spacing of their 

children. Tho.t right vras not an unconditional one, however, and - under the terms 

of the resolution itself - it had to be exercised with a full sense of responsibility. 

Consequently, a tremendous and rapid effort of education had to be undertrucen or 

pursued and disserJino.tion of information on birth control methods had to be made part 

of rural education, community development, mass education and literacy campaigns. 

Her delegation had rwlcomed the statements of the Directors-General of tho 

International LGbour Office and UNI::SCO. The Director-General of UNESCO, fir. ;b_hou, 

had spoken of his c.goncy's satisfaction at finding that justification for remedies 

against the populntion explosion was now being sought much more in terms of human 

rights than of cconoDic necessity, a fact which provided an infinitely more respectable 

basis and a greater [;uo.rantee of the exercise of the greatest of all powers, nnmely 

that of perpotuat:i.nc; life. 

Nr. -~~~~I.:_B~ (Philippines) said that, his delegation had alre.:c.dy had occo.sion 

to state nt the 1~36th plenary meeting th~t family planning should be an essential 

component in the development programme of the 1970's. His country hnd not yet 

formula ted any o?iicinl policy on farnily planning, although it was one of tho thirty 

signatories of tho Declaration on Population. It believed citizens had a right to 

receive, from tho competent government agencies, information concerning family plnnning. 

That was in no cJny incompatible with the right and duty of pnrents to decide on the 

number of their children according to the dictates of their own conscience, since the 

purpose was sim11ly to inform and educate. 

The Philippinos 1 arrare of the pressure of demographic growth on the economic and 

social development of the country, was helping and encouraging private agencies concerned 

with family plill1nin~. It welcomed the establishment, announced by the Socreto.ry-Genor:::tl, 

of the I'rust Fund for Population Activities, and wished to thank tho governments tho.t had 

made contribution.s to that fund, particularly the United States of Arnericn, vJhich he.d 

offered $500,000 ns nell ns an additional $235,000 to be used for financing popul2,tion 

activities in tho :GCAFIC region. 
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corning the need, cm)ho.sized by tho Committee for Programme and Co-ordination itself, 

for action-oriented )roc;To.mi;Jes in the field of popul::ttion. It recognized tho need 

to co-ordinate :.:.ctivitic.co concerned with population Ctnd was glad thctt the ACC hc:d .sot 

up a Sub-Committee on Fo~mlo.tion for that purpose. His delcgiltion h::tcl noted nith 

satisfaction the co-orctine"tion estetblished betwcvn the Uni tc;d No.tions, UNICZF, 

the Internationo.l Lo.bour Organisation (ILO), FAO, UNESCO and ,JHO in th8 field of 

population; sucD co-ordinettion should also operate at the no.tiono.l and re0ional levels. 

His delegc.:cion cook o. favouro.ble vie:w of thu draft resolution conLI.ined in the 

report of the Po}JUl:.:tion Commission, but reserved the right to submit certo.in r,1inor 

amendments to it nhon tho time co..me. 

~.CUR!\. (Director, PopultJ.tion Division) said tho.t the consult:mt 1 s 

concl,usions _wou],cl be utilized in bro or three stages. During the first sto.gc, .c:. 

study would be raac.lc of the minor aspects of co-ordination with the specialized ngcncics, 

bearing in mine~ theil' respective terms of r;:ference. 

During th..:; ~second stage, his conclusions would be .implemented within tho United 

Nations Secret2ric,·c. The choice had been either to create, within the Population 

Division, nerJ )OGtG for experts in public adrninistro.tion, humc:m rights, socio.l 

development, fo.rJil::,.- protection, etc. - a measure which would require doublin3 the 

strength - or to OL1:C;loy tho services of experts from the Divisions of Social Developr.1ont, 

Public Administro.tion, Human Rights etc. under suitable arrangements with those 

Divisions. :,ft..:;r concul t.::- tions, the second solution had been considered most CJ.p)ro-

priate and more lik.::l:r to permit tho proper .utilization of expert resources. 

During tho t:1ircJ ctc.gc, the consultant 1 s det::tiled report VJould be used in 

establishing directives for the population programming officers, who would be o.p::,1ointod 

towards the end o:!' tile ;yc:,cr CJ.fter trn.ining at Hendquarters. 

Since tho :_Jrobluu wc..s the complux one of utilizing and man::_ging the Tru.st li'und, 

he thought tho.:t tho relevant observations contaim~d in the consultant 1 s report should 

be taken into account during the discussions that were to take place on popul.c:.tion 

. programmes in scncrnl c.md on the financing cap:1ci ty of UNDP in particulo.r. 

A second question h::ld been raised concerning the inquiries cnrried out ::ti1long 

governments on the relationship bohvoen economic and social devolopmunt and domoc;r.:l}hic 

trends in their countrius. The fir.st of those inquiriGs had been c:::trried out in 

compliance w:i.ti1 n rcc;ucst nnde by the G;_:ner.c.l Assembly (resolution 1838 O;vii) of 

18 December 1962), the second was to be c::trried out in accordance with Council 

resolution lOLr8 (XX:Avii) of 15 August 1964, which requested the .Scc:ret2,ry-Gencrnl 

to undertake, at appro;)ric.te intervo.ls, simil::tr inquiries on problems rcsul ting fror;J 
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The mGin reo.son 

why the Populc..tion Cor.mri.ssion at its fourteenth session had not considered it fcu.sible 

to recommend n second inquiry was thu.t government attitudes on matters of domocrnphic 

policy were rapidly evolving and an inquiry undertaken at the present stage uight very 

quickly become ontdo.ted. It therefore seemed preferable to postpone an inquiry 

of that kind. r::lL-.t did not mean th.-:tt tho Council nnd the Population Commission rJOuld 

lack inform.:ttion on rsovcrnment attitudes in respect of demographic policy, since tho 

Commission had recoi;rrJcnded that a study be made of national measures in the field 

of population, in close collo.boration with the specialized agencies and non-governmental 

organizations. ~~hat .study, which would b(" completed before the next session of tho 

Popul:J.tion Co[Li1is.sion, would be of a prc:.ctice1.l nature and would answer most of tho 

questions raised so fo.r. 

Lastly, he had noted that the Council was tending more and more to favour a 

strengtheninc; of tho regional u.nd ne1.tional components of tho population progrGn1Elo. 

It was planned that no less than five international organizations should participate 

in that progr:c>.i1ll11C; tho regional economic commissions were also ready to plny c..n a.ctive 

part to ensure thu.c tho programme m'~t regional needs. The need for such a proc;r2mr:Jc 

had been explicitly stntod during the meeting of executive secretaries of tho regional 

economic commi.s.sions cmd tho Director of the United Nations Economic and Socic..l Office 

in Beirut (E/lJ-50C). 

The meeting rose at 11.45 a.m. 




